
Cbutrcb %erices.
SUNDAY ...................... S 8 Il a.. 7 PM
Ail Scats Frea ai Sunday Ez'cei7ig and Weekc-day Ser;icc..
}IOLY COMM.NUNION. -vcry Sunday ........... 8.00 A.M.

First and Third] Sîindays in
tlle 11o01th, 8.00 AM and 11.00 A.M.

BAPTisms..-ScoI1d Sunday ini the moiitlî...4 00 i..,î.
» BIB3LE. CLASSES AND SUNDAY SCIooL ........... 3 00 P.àM

* ovetuber -Kathleen Ireiie, d. .of En-'gtn and Ellen
I3ourne.

MARRZAGES
Noveinber l4tz--Cliarles William Allen to Janette Mc-

Bain Soutligate.
2Otii-WUillnni Greenle Crashhley to Annia Belle

Paterson.

Trhanksgiving Day, ]q907............... ... s 9.95
November, 1907 . ..... .... 244.43

1906 ............................. 201.00

HOLy DAvS iN DECsàMBE.R
Dec. 21st--St. Thomas' Day, A.M. Holy Communion at

8 a.m.
25thi-Cliristiînas Day. Holy Commuiinioi, 7, 8,la.mn.
26th-St. Stephen's Day. ïMatins and Holy Commun-

'27th-St. John's Day. Holy Communion 8, il a.m.2 8thi-Innocents' Day. Holy Communion 8 a.rn

Special Preacliers during the nionth have been the
Revs. Pierre de Lom and F. H. Cosgrave.

PA RISH NOTES
A children's special Christmnas Service ivili

-be held at 3 o'clock on the Siunday afternoon
*after Christinas, when the carols will be Sung,
and each child will be askcd to bringy a pound
*of something îîice for the old people of the
Church Home.

On Nov. 7th the ]Rev. P. de Loin addressed
the WV.A., and explainied the schieme of the
United Thankoffcring to be prcsented iiex-t
june in London by the Clitirchi of England
tliroughiout the world, and whichi will be de-
voted to the extension of Missions. Any one
%vishing to set aside sniall sins towards this
fund caxi obtain suitable envelopes at the

_Rcoy as well as Icaflets on the subjcct.

A. Christmnas Clicer Social is t,, bc hield hecre
on Dcc. l9th. given by the A.YV.P.A. of the
parisl. Ail must briiug a pound or its equiivalent
to the social, which is to bc given to the poor.

TH- FIRST FELLOWSHIP TEA
Aniong the varjous social efforts iiow being

inadle the chief place must be given to the
Fellowshi) 'reas, the first of which wvas given
on Suniday, November 3rd. The host was
Mr' Bedforcl-jones, and* a nun-iber of men of
the congregation, aniong whom were the two
Churchwvardens, wvere on hand to prepare the
roomn and -wcvlcorne the guests. The tea ivas
serv-ed soon aftcr 5 o'clock, and xvas followed
by addresses and sacred songs. For the latter
ive were iîîdebted to Mr. Capps of our own
choir, Mr. Silîs of Trinity College, and the
Mlessrs. Butler and their friend, Mr. Kcnny.
The chair was occupied by Mr. J. E. Camieron.
About eighty-live men were present, and
evidently crijoycd theniselves. After the sing-
ing of the hynîni 'Jesus calîs us o'er the tumult,"
most of tii ýe present adjouirned to church.
It is proposed to hold these teas nîoithly, gen-
tlemien of the congregation taking turn as
hosts.

MýEN'S CONCERTS
Several mnen's concerts have been held on

Thursday evenings, wvhich bave b ,en greatly
enjoyed. On Tuesday, Dec. IOth, Mr. J. E.
Camieron will give a sioker in the School
House to the Young Men's Association and any
other meii w'ho care to accept his hospitality.

THE SALE 0F WORK
The sale of work in the poppy garden waù a

great siuccess, inasxnuch as ail the work was
sold and $625 realized. Towards this end
alnîost every inember of the congregation con-
tributed or got their friends to contribule,
and it is a record of much personal exertion;
indeed, physical exertion -would be the correct-
terni whien one considers ail the carpentering
donc, and the planting out of 2,000 poppies.
The schieme of the decorations was designed
by Mrs. Burton, and inany thanks are due to,
MNr. Wilisor, Mr. J. E. Caniieron, Mr. F. Ken-
rick, and the Rector for assisting in carrying
it out. The ladies also wvishi to thank Mr.
Kenrick for bis excellent phiotographs, Mr.
Paltry for the beautiful paper be donated, and
for bis clever auctioneering, Mr. jack Harmian
for 'keeping the door on both evenings, MrJ


